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€xp€ri€nce, in considcration of some intcrest into which wc calnot enter, or some
abstracr moraliry we have not identified with oursclves, or what is only conventional, has no rcal daim upon us.
One ofthe most beautifi.rl placcs in thc writings ofRousscau is that in rhc sixth
book of the Confesrioru, where he describes thc iwakening in him of the literary
sense. An undcfinable tainr ofdeath had dwap cluag aboui him, and now in early

.

manhood he belicved himsclf stricken by monal diiease. He asked himsclf how
thi interv"al that rcmained; and he was not
biassed by anything in his ptwious life when hc decided that it must bc by intellectual excitement, which hc found in the dear, fresh writings of Voltaire. !7ell,
we arc all condamnCs, as Victor Hugo says; les hommcs soni tous condamnds a
he might make as much as possible of

morte avcc des sursis indCfinis: we havc an inrewal, and then our place knows us no
more. Some spend this interval in lisdessness, somc in high passions, rhe wisest in
art.and song. For our one chaace is in expanding tiat intlrval, in getting a"s many
pulsations as possiblc into the given timi. High-passions givc or,.',hi,
sensc

of life,

{oi"k"r,"i

sorow of love, poliic"i or religious cnthusiasm, or the
'enthusiasm of humaniry.' Only, bc sureit is passion, ti'at ir
does leld you this
ecsrasy arrd

fruitofa quickened, mu.ltiplied

consciousness. bf this wisdom, the poctic passion,
the
of beaury, the love of an for an's sake has most; for
comes ro you
^desire
profcssing
frankly^to give nothing but the highest quality to you,
." ,hry
^o-"no
pass, and simply for those moments' sake.

#
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WalterP*er, Sudies in

the

Hi:tory oftbe Renaissancc

To burn always with this hard gcmJike fame, to maintain this ecstasy, is success in
lifc. Failure is to form habia; for habit is relative to a stereotyped wodd; meantime
it is only the roughoess of the eye that makes any two persons, things, situations,
seem alike. Whilc all mclm undcr our fcct, we may well catch at any exquisitc passion, or any contribution to knowledge thar secms, by a lifted horizon, ro ser rhc
spirit frec for a momcnt, or any stirring ofthc senscs, strange dyes, srartgc flowers,
and curious odours, or work of thc artist's hands, or thc facc ofone's fricnd. Not
to discriminatc cvery moment some passionate attitude in thosc about us, ald in
the brilliancc of their gifts some tragic dividing of forces on thcir ways is, on this
shon day of&ost and sun, to slecp bcfore evening. Vith this sensc ofthe splendour
of our cxpcricnce and of its awful breviry gathering all we are into onc despcrate efoft to sec and touch, we shall hardly havc timc to makc theories about thc
things we see and touch.

'What

t

we have to do is to bc for ever curiously testing ncw

opinions and courting new impressions, ncver acquicscing in a facilc orthodoxy
of Comte or of Hegel, or of our owo. Theorics, religious or philosophicd ideas,
as points of vicw, insuuments of criticism, may help us to gather up what might
otlcrwise pass unregardcd by us. la philosophie, c'cst la miooscope de la pcnsCc.
Thc theory, or idca, or systcm, which requires ofus thc sacrifice ofany part ofthis

r

which was unuue. But here is something pleasurable in writren poctry which is rs
nev€rthclcss untrue. Arld what is more, if wc think ovcr our favourite poetry, we
shdl find it fi.rll of this kind of fzllacy, and that we like it all the more for being so.
It will appear dso, on consideration of the matter, that this fallacy is of two
principal kinds. Eirher, as in this case ofthe crocus, it is the fallacy ofwilfirl fancy,
which involves no real expectation that it will be bclicvcd; or else it is a fallacy zo
caused by an excited stare of thc feelings, making us, for the timc, more or less
irrational. Of the chcating of the fancy we shall have to speak presendy; but, in
this chapter, I want to cxamine thc nature ofthc other error, that which the mind
admits when affected srongly by emotion. Thus, for instance, in Alron [ockc,2s
They rowcd her in across the rolling foamThe cruel, crawling foam.54
Passage 3e John

ktskin, Oftbe pathetic Falkcy

Now, thercforc, putting thcsc tiresomc and absurd wordsj2 quitc our ofour
way,
wc may go on ar our ease to examine thc point in question,in2mgly,
rhe difiercncc bctwcen dre
proper, and t-e
of things tJ us; and thc
-ordinary,
extraordinary, or Elsc
appearanccr, wh"r, *" "ppc".'an"o
ari under the lnflue'nce ofemodon,
or contemplarive fancy; falsc appearanccs, I say, as bcing entirely
unconnccted with
any rcat powcr or charactcr in rhe obfcct, and only imputed
to it by us.
For instancc--

The foam is not cruel, neither docs it crawl. The state of mind which amributes to
it these characters of a living crearure is one in which the reason is unhinged by
grief. All violent feelings havc the same effect. They producc in us a falseness in
all our impressions of external things, which I would generdly characterize as the :o

"pathctic fallacy."
5

The spendthrift crocus, bursting through the mould
Naked and shivering with his iup of gild.::
U y.ry Ur,.r$,
Pr,
hardy planr; its

and yct very untruc. Thc crocus is nor a spcndthrift, bur a ro
yellow is not gold, but saffron. How is it that wc enioy so much
the
having ic pur into our heads that it is anything elsc than plain
a
crocus?
It is an impormnt qucstion. For, throughirt ou, p.., ,Loning,
afi, we
navc a-lwa),s tound rhar nothing cou.ld be good or
useftrl, or ultimaf,ly"Uour
plcasurable,

,

,:.,,:ns

discus-sing thc usc

11...1I:,h*,,
ornltrcd from rhc bcginning

ofthe tcrm.r "Objccrivc" and "Subjcctivc,, havc bccn

of this chaprcr.

Wcn{cX), quotcd by Mhs Midotd in hct RccolLoio* of a Litoary
Lifc.
l3:.-I:,1lr51
lOf1o
"As!rEa, a Po6m" ddiycrqd bcforc thc phi
ltqrst<tr.] trom
Bcta Kappa Socicryof
'. yalc Colcgc.
Ihc

passagc

in which rhcsc lincs

a.rc

found was tar., publi"trcd ,s
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Now we are in the habit of considering this fallacy as eminently a character
of poetical description, and rhc tcmper of mind in which wc allow it, as onc eminendy poedcd, because passionate. But I bclieve, if wc look wdl into the matrer,
that we shall find the greatest poets do not oftcn admit this kind of falseness,-that
it is only the second order of poets who much delight in it.55

54, Kjryslcy's Ahot LocLc, chtp.26.
55. I admit two ordcrs ofpocts, but no third; and by thcsc rwo ordcrs I mcen thc ctcativc
(Shakspcrc, Homcr, Dentd, and fufcctivc or Pcrccptivc (Woldswonh, Kcaa, Tcnnyson). But
both of thcrc must bc Grst-retc in thcir rangc, though thcir angc is diffcrcnt; rnd with pocrry
sccond-rarc in qualiry no onc oughr to bc allowcd ro troublc mankind. Ihcrc is quitc cnough
of thc bcst,-much morc than wc can cvcr rcad or cnjoy in thc lcngth ofa lift; and it is e litcnl
wrong or sin in any pcnon to cncumbcr us with infcrior worlc I havc no paticacr with apologics
madc by young pscudo-pocts, "that thcy bdicvc rhctc is somc good in what thcy havc writtcn:
that thcy hopc to do bcttcr in timc," ctc. Somc good! lfthcrc is not all good, thcr< is no good.
If thcy ever hopc to do bcacr, why do thcy rroublc us nowi Lct rhcm rathcr courageously burn
all thcy havc donc, and *eit for thc bcttcr days. Thcrc arc fcw mcn, ordinarily cducatcd, who in
momcnu ofsuong fccling could oot strikc out a poctie.l thoughr, and aftcrwards polish it so as
to bc prcscntablc. Btrt mcn ofscnsc know bctc! then so to weJtc thcir timq and those who sinccrcly love poctry, know the touch of thc ma.stcr's hand on thc chords too well to fumble among
thcm aftcr him. Nay, morc than this, all infcrior pocrry is an injury to thc good, inasmuch as it
a.kcs away thc frcshness of rhymcs, blundcrs upon and givcs r wrcrchcd commondty to good
thoughts; od, in gcncral, adds to thc wcight ofhuman wca-rincss in a most woful and culpeblc
manncr. Thcrc are fcw thoughts likcly to come across ordinary mcn, which hevc not already bccn
cxprcsscd by grcatcr mcn in thc bcst possiblc wayi and it is a wiscr, morc gcncrous, morc noblc
thiag ro rcmcmbcr and point our thc pcrfcc words, dran to invcnt poorcr oncs, whcrcwith to
cncumbcr tcmporarily thc world. [Ruskin.]
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